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摘  要 










关注。论文根据 TRIZ 理论工具，在对公司现行的质量管理模式 DMAIC 阐述与
分析的基础上，结合 TRIZ 和 DMAIC 的优势与方法，提出对于质量管理的新流
程（DTSIC），并根据该流程对液晶面板组装流水线的产品质量进行改善。 
（1）阐述国内液晶面板行业质量管理的发展现状，分析了公司质量管理体
系及存在的问题，在导入 DMAIC 进行质量改进出现不足时，进一步采用 TRIZ
理论对其管理进行完善。 

























摘  要 
Abstract 
    Under the condition of the macro background of the state advocating 
constructing innovating society, China has a large number of high-tech enterprises in 
the past decade. Just as the leaders in different areas of the industrial economy, as a 
whole, these high-tech enterprises promote our country economy develop 
continuously, healthily and rapidly. As one of the high-tech enterprises, LCD panel 
industry has a rapid expansion driven by demand of the LCD TV, LCD monitors, cell 
phone and other downstream in mainland China. However, with the accelerating in 
localization of the panel process, how to improve the technical quality quickly, and 
enhance the quality of competitiveness, becomes the chief problem in production 
management in LCD panel enterprises in mainland China.  
TRIZ (the theory of inventive problem solving), as an effective innovation 
technology which was proved in practices, is studied and applied widely. In quality 
spheres, TRIZ has been integrated with quality function deployment (QFD), Taguchi 
and six-sigma (DMAIC). On the basis of the description and analysis of the 
company's existing quality management DMAIC, the new process (DTSIC) of quality 
management is proposed with the combination of advantages and method in TRIZ and 
DMAIC, to improve the quality of products in the LCD panel assembly pipeline. 
1. It describes the development of quality management in domestic LCD panel 
industry, and analyzes the company's quality management system and problems. With 
the import DMAIC to quality improvement appearing insufficient, it has the further 
use of TRIZ to perfect its management. 
2. Design quality management optimization model by combining the advantages 
and method of TRIZ and DMAIC. It proposed the DTSIC processes used in the 
quality management of company. Determine the scope and objectives of the quality 
problem clearly.  
    3. Using substances - field analysis, it transforms problems into the problems that 
TRIZ method can handle. To find the conflict in the transformation process, it uses the 













摘  要 
characteristics of the conflict. With the solution given in the use of TRIZ tools, it 
develops a detailed improvement plan and monitor in the implementation of specific 
programs. 
    4. According to DTSIC optimization model, it makes a quality improvement to 
the assembly line processes of H354 products targeted at the company. Through the 
welding, tape attachment and final screen test three processes analyzed, it obtained 
three solutions which is the transformation of welding fixture, incoming tape changes 
and inspection method improvement of final screen test. To improve the program in 
the process of implementation, the effect of quality improvement are identified and 
monitored, and thus the H354 client return rates have effective improvements. 
Key words: TRIZ; Quality management; panel assembly; Substance-field analysis 
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质量管理理论的发展经历了 20 世纪初的质量检验、四五十年代的统计质量 
控制、六十年代以后的全面质量管理和后全面质量管理管理四个阶段。目前最为
广泛的是全面质量管理、六西格玛管理、克劳斯比零缺陷管理。 




    日本在 20 世纪 50 年代引进美国的质量管理方法后，对其进行了发展创新， 
提出了全公司质量管理（company wide quality control，CWQC），首创了质量管
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